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MY BABY-SIST7ER A UÂAPPY IEMtT.
SEMhis sweet as alily, and maild as adove, AÂum:Eboy camieto me wit a broken
3f7 dear baby-sÏster, my dexling, may love: toy. and beg-ed me to mend it for him.
Oh, wbat merry times we two have to-: It was a very handsome toy. and vas the

gether, pride of his heart ju.st then; s0 1 did flot
Bezxeath the. green trees ini sumnxef's. £me wonder to see bis lips quivexing, and the

weatber 1 tears corne into bis eyes.

If abuttezfly passes, " Doo-do!U
baby crie-%LAnd opens with wo-ixder ber blue

sparkling eye-9 ;
And when, frein the. uppennotli

tÂAlittle bird sings, Iiow abe crows
1 inhber gice!

1 take ber sornetirnes wbere the
* coiumbirnes grow;

~Andhow baby leaps at the beau-
tifai show!

1 Ipluck two or three, which I
place ini ber bUd:

SHo. ricb then ah. feels,-bow
rich andbhow grand!

If I tease the old cat, or pull ber
soft fur,'Poa wili scratch Mie, or snari,
and net give, p urr;

Biut baby canbhandle he just as.
ahe plesses: w

Pma takes ità kùi àdly, hw
ever she tisses.

In short, this dear baby, so full
of ber viles,

i Hler soft, winning ways, ber
chirps, and ber smiles,

Finds some euLe to love ber viieruver she
goes;

For sbe's eveet as a lily, and fresh as a rose.

'YOUTU la flot like a new garment wbich
'Wa can keep fresh and fair by wearing
$Paingly; yout.h, bUe wo have it, we must
vair daily, andiit will fast wear away.

girl, only three years old. whom 1 once
saw bringin.- -ut ber -Lhoicest pIaythings
to amuse a littie h.m~a~cousin. Anaong
the rest u;as a little t.runk. with bands of
silk piper fur straps-a very pretty toy.
but .arelems Ltti. 1.eddie tippet the lid
too àmr back. and brukc it ùoit le burst

out with a rr of fright, but
little NMiznie. with ' her own oves
full ot teats. said. -s-er

mind. Freddie: just sce what a
nice little cradie the top wil!

-. make." Keep a happy littie
heart, little children, and you
will be like sunheauxa wher±vcr
you go.

"01Ru littie baby is der(.
said a little boy wçit tearful eycs
te bis teac ber ..ne rnorning.

"Would yen 1.ke to die, MY
deix 7 I aslked Is3 ýtDAJer, aller
a f v words on tho nature ti

- -'N.>t yet." replied the chi'dM

thoughtfully.
"Why du you say flot yct?

the teacher asked. th:inkin- that
the c}.iid wished te set: mure of
life on earth before dying.

f ' Net till I have got a new
heart." said the boy.

è That was a thoughtfül reply f.,r
so young a chid. I hope the

ile. teacher told hum the good news

Z B1y T- of the readiness of bis good
Father in heaven to give hiru a

"l'Il txy te fix it, dal Lg," 1 said. BDut new he3rt at or-ce wîthout moiscy or pr.ce.
I'm afraid 1 cau't do it. 1 Whether he dxid or net, 1 wili assure you

Re watched me an'uously for a few that the Great Tcac.her watts te ,nve ý.ou,
moments, and then said, cheerfally: ail of yen, new hearts jus! new. Yren need
II'Never mind, mamaa If you can't fi., flot live another hour 'wathont that lire-
it, l'Il be just as happy without it." cious CAt Ilet Our whole ScuxF&LIJ family

Wasn't that a brave, sunshiny heart ? cry as with one i'oice, Il O lord, create ini

And that rmade me think of a dear little 'us dean boarta!



A WVONI)ERtFI« CHILI).

I*Vr r.'ad SuiitwerC &bû,Ut at girl
NWI-s'ie che'-k' arc rosy rs!d,

With goldenî trefsss curi on curl.
leled lier pretty head.

licr eyes l'in told arc bright and blue,
lifer sinile is kind and swect;

TIW errands eue is asked to do
Arc donc w.ith willing feet.

'Tis saiti that wlien she goes to Scheel
'he's just the sweetest lass!

So quick t4, iiiiîîd the slighte3t rule
And prompt in evcry class.

Tu girls anid boys mhe's never rude
Whleîî ail are a: their play;

lier "conduct "-be it understod-
Is 'perfect"I every day.
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THE BUNBBAM.

Prom that hour
Carrie knew that "

.Teaus loved bier; and I.~~i~

&ha loved him back
witb ail ber beout. -

Now if thbe heathen ~
children leara that . »

Jesus loves the.! and .
believe bis kind word.
as soon as they hear
him, ought not "we, .

tvho hear Bo niuch-
about thedearSaviour. -

te believe and love -.

him tee2? Every oe
of us ougbt te Bay, .
Il is for me!1 it is UzaAYD SSZY.

for me!" and tbrow
ouirselves into the ara of the loVing COME ROME, FATHERL
Savieur. FÂTUIR, dear father, corne home with me

now 1
RIDE AND SEEK. 1The dlock in the steeple atrikes one;

LrrTi 31ay Merrweather je playing You said yen 'were cerning riglit home frorn
bide and seek with her father. She kas the shop,
hidden behind the chair wliile papa pro- A&s soon as yonr day's work was dons.
tends te ba very anxionsly Iooking tuider Our fin has gone out-our biouse in. aul
the table. Canning old fellow, ho knows dark-
wbere baby ie, but hb wanta to give her And rnother's hem watcbing pince tes,
tbe pleasure of tbinking, that Elhe can bide With poor brother Benny so sirk in lier
frern him. Presently he -will discciver 1 armes, - - -4b

wbere she la, and then thexe will be a, And ne one to heip lier but me.
scream, of deliglit and an excbange of kisses jCorne home-, comae home, corne home!
as baby pays the forfeit for being caught. please father, deur father, corne home.

S i1~,SU1*t WenleysnBook Haeo nappy fatur lU) happy CHORUS
ntory mree. IR-<. C. ____0___RU____S.

_____- -- Ear the sweet voice of the child,
THE PRE'flY DRIIfKI NG CUP. 1Which the juigbt-winde repeut as tliey

Th kuu ie .MiLLin bas a dainty silver cup which' roan,
anntie gave ber. She je very proud of it, oh, who could resist this meat plaintive of

TORONTC. JULY 19. 1881. and one day, 'vben Cousin Belle was visit- 1 prayers ?

-- ~~~~~~ ~~~ "FIlF'ighosesir Please, father, deur father, corne home,
IlNo one bas sucli a pretty cup as this! " con hm.

LiTui~ Carrde was a beathen child, about -- 1 aw a bird dninking frern a prettier Father, dear father, cerne home witli me
ten ycars old, witb black eyes, dank akin, oue tbsn that eue day," said papa. i uow!
curly Imair, and alight neat forrm. A4 littie "lBirdr don't drink frern cups, du they t" The dlock in the steeple stnikzes twe;

wbile alter she began te go te scbool, the asked Belle. The Xight bas grewn colder, and Benny ùS

tecicher uoticcd one day tbat littie Carrde "Yes, sometirnes. This was a leaf-.p Bu hes e-nrd frYu
did not look as happy as usual. IlMy the cup of the pitcher-plant, anid it Cbas Bu hne ba s be e c alu fors y oe. ldi
dlear," shle said, Ilwhy do you look se sad ?" lid, and holds water as well as your bas', aebp Inde he aore-Ma sayslll die

" Because I arn tbinking." IlWhat are l'And do the birds really drink eut of .And this je the message ebe sent me tÂ

you thinking about?" it I" bÇri ,Y
"Oh, teachen! I do not know wbet.ber "Yes ; the rain and the dew gather in (,,)Mel hore, & i gne

Je.sus loves me or not.." the cup, and by and by a thirsty bird
" Carrne, did< Jesus ever invite littie chl- cornes aloug. 'Ncow I wMl bave a drink' Father, dean father, corne home with m-

îlroi te corne te hila?"I The littie girl ays Birdie, and he sips from, the leaf-cup, Th ok 1utesepesnkstre
repoated the verse, "lSuifer little cbldren and lifta up bis head aifte than !o The bouse in she steepey-tbie hs are s

to comae tnte me," which Elhe had recently for the drink. No wonder; the beavenly 1 long
learncd at School. l'Wall, wbo le that jFather leves and canes for the birds, as weil! For peor weeping, mother and me.
for?" as for the chidren!" Yes, we are alone-peer Benuy is del,

lu an instant Carrne ciapped ber bauds Aud gone with the angels of light;
"It e nt fr yn, tachr, a i i CUsE rn so, t bea th intrutio An)d these were the very last 'words th&

and said, IlI sntfryn ecei t? C.SM ot erteisrcini ho said,
for y'ou are not achild. No, it is for me 1 thst causeth te af rr m the words oferwn ekioniepa,&c. atý
fo lue !"' knowladge." Vre comî at ekas oapa goo agh



THE BUNBEAM.

1>>, 1 Lovr

DO I LOVE BUTTER ?
TEE grandmother site by the window,

p* And dreanis in ber easy chair;
%,c%ý4jU&ay in the sotit June wind,

The sunlight touches her haïr.

She hears t.he bids, the 'whisper et beaves
The hum ot the vrandering bec;

And ail sweet sounds of summer blond
la a subtle harznony.

And sounds corne ever flosting up
From the place where the children play;

Clearer than voice of bird or bee,
Andi sweater fer t.han tbey.

'lhe gr=drnothee's eyes are dirn, but 8he
$005

The gleani et golden hair,
Â flutter of white, a twinkle of bine,

And she knows the chiltiren are thore..

They are down by the seat at the foot of

-~ N*rv .W,.ll .j"1111,al' . t1hen. aud l*

llenrv Id. elar. ù1 înine ts al r 1'
gtoci ,l1v.,k out for voîii. If. mvy essai rie-

the story lî.v a l..id *.Itlilz
*what o,,ry." siti tho Laîî-quitttî I..%

The stury tbi the }..npress A-gnecs ail 1
lier .on lit suit b. Yt-tir s.-;ter as tilt- cil.

Ans. id vols art' lleîant'h."

Why . wrheîî h1- 'as liv.e years ol-I lais
father iliî~* , -tait lais inînîher. thet. euprt-as.
liad mzore titan ic4he coliM dlu t'O, înaiuage laina
and te i"l to> . %ite useil tu hire thein
to blîave tiîselve. just as Agnes hairs3

ff vou with o'rangesan1Lrp. l.îscd

ofnd thos t)ing., she gave tlîci- mnorey anti
lad - acy grew %%vise and worse. ju3t tas

peul le always du w Lu are bîred tu du raght,
and l'y andi by tiîy resolveti to take the

iii- r rs. *littie boy away frein bsis inother. ard ref'use
Io obey lier rny imOre. St., whren ho was

"Do I love butter, Fred ?" site asks about thirteen they inviteti hauti anti bis
And under bier dimpled chin mnotiir tu a beautifual islanti te .1;>eud &oîIe

The buttercup sheds its golden glow, ' ek thnheas'IIinnht,,toa
Asiffomalihtwthn ride in a boat, and ibe was no soonoer in

So the buttercups run like a golden tbread *than thvy starteti fur ,lhc mnaizi-land. Ieaving
Tbrough the grandmother's nemnory- bsiite nibruatsalaueo h

dr0 s aslauti. lIeinricb trwtd tu juinup oetrbnard
ndesue etaveto iidy-i swii back tt L. !-u lie~ was catigbt.And he smiser o seenten nnetysix Thtise wcre the very lieo;lt. site hiad ci-axed

Like a beautiful ycsterday scins. andi hired ta o le tdjs as wicked a
tbingý as tbey 'Id

And in summner turne, throu-h the field et 1 wouldn't hava dotte it," deciareti
Lynn, Dickie.

She %vandtrs a chilti again, I tldon't know about it ; you think you
wouldut - but, you bee, .epuwhat areAs the past lights up treui a buttercup, iluver goodti îînlîss tbev are hireti witîh

And is spanned by a daisy-cbain. oran-.!e. andi tbjiss.s never anuotilut tu ituuq'b."
What bec-aîne of lleîînch 1" saiti

BRI11BES. Dickie.
"Juxi-1 up, Dickie, do, there's a good; 0,> leinrich grew up to ho a bati niau .

boy " sitipoorpatentAgne. a Dikiea vory bailI issau ; antd lie li.:d p;ety lifboy! sai por paien Agns. s Dikietrouble, just as Iati alleu are sure tu have.
lay on the iloor and kickcd andi roareti. *1 lit> wvair't the one that th.'y cuaxe-1 t0

"i won't get up:- andi 1 aiu't a gooti ho gocI,'* saitl wm!se-ryed I >:tkîe, wbn.
boy!" i snarled Dickie, andi ha kiceot at thotigh a nauglaîy boy, was a q'îuck -wittrq

ieth ardnede teed the piano, andi Toared loudor than ever. ou. n o ;ieo ht flela
Whee he aronetiesthexnad "That last is traie, anybow.," saiti bis mother who diti fot kîîow any botter titan

Where the dear littie blossorns that neyer tr
were~~ trieteder brother, from the sofa wbere he wss to try to lbire lier nobles. doî,'t yc>u btiicv,,

weut s rain d mafjtv ed louuging. 9she rîtanaget iber littie boy iii mauch the
B ut pran fro t a uèit ve s ed, Thon Agnes said : I Please don't, Honry, saine way ',

Corne peeping out front the choking grass Y011 inake me so rnuch worse ; aud I can't ho IlNy rntnher doesn't," said i)ckie, anti
'otck is grapes and oranges and weut

To gaze at the stately flowers. do anytbing with him wheil ho gets in on off tu the trvinr poruh Lu watch for bier
0 'womld wo were tall andi fair," they sigh. Of these spolls, and mamnra is away. 1 cornuuzg.
«'Andi grew in the garden bowers 1 Dickie, dear, if yen will get up this minute "lt nry," -;ai,] Arnes, Ildo you tbink 1

andi ho a good boy, l'il give you a great big huit I >,ckie by trying to hire bina to Wo
"Battercups i buttercups: Jesie cries orng. 1 gooti when inother is awvay?

And Il Battercups "'Fred anti Grace; Ill wattooagsath uc t " houidna't wonder if veu did. The
AndJesi, fldnghe chbb ams " aii iciestppng~xï rarngEnmpress Agiles certaualy injureti ber boy

An eai, odigbe hub am, grapes, sdDikestpngh ra g, in soine way. DiJKke uuuada niother witx-
And lifting her fair round face. long enough to considor. out bribing.'



A CIIILI1YS IIN.

GoD. inake iny hifc a little light
Witbin theo world to glow-

A little flaine that burneth brialit
Whercver I rnay go.

Qed, inake rny life a littIe fiower
Timat givetli joy to ail,

Content to bloorn in native bower,
Although its place be arnali.

Ged, make iny life a little sang
That coniforteth thc sad-

That Iielpeth others te be strong.
And makes the sinner glad.

Qed inake rny lire a littie staff
Whereon the weak rnay rest,

That se whet health and strength 1 have
AMay serve my neighbours best.

God, rnake xny lite a littie bymn
Of tenderness and praise-

0f faith that neyer waieth dim,
In ail his wondreus ways.

-00<1lJ'ords.

LET JESUS IN.
A wFzR littie girl was playing Sunday-

school. She suce, and talked as if she
were a t.eacber with a class. She told the
scholars they must read the Bible, and
uiind what paria and nxinmxa says. After
a whilc she looked teivard the deor, and
quickly said, "Let Jesus in." She im-
a"ined that Jesus was standing- there wait-
ing te Caine in. Jesus does stand at the
doer of out hearts, and wants us t.o let hixn
cerne in. To love Jesus with ail our hearts
is to let hite cerne in~.

Yeu may learn the beautittil words of
Jesus: " Behold, I stand at the deor and
kneck: if any man hear my voice, and
open the door, I will corne in and sup with
hixu, and lc ie th me."

THE NEW BEMIT.

EvA and ber inamia vweto talking about
the Sunday-school lessen.

Il Manmma, Paul wasn't always gond, was
hoe ? " said Eva. Il Re didn't tell the wicked
men to stop when hoe eaw thexu stening
Stephen."

-«Paul had such a heart as you and I
bave, My deir," said Mrs. Dane; « it was a
dark heart until the Iight of heaven came
iute it. Then, ini that clear light, he ceuld
sc what was riglit."

IlManixa, dees the liglit of heaven shune
upon your bant? " askcd Eva.

l es, Eva; and it shines upon eveiy
heart that cares enougb about it te ask
for it"

TER BUNBBAM.

LESSON NOTES.
TIIIRD QUARTER.

B.C. 1040l.] Lzsso.Y IV. [July 27.
JCINDNESS TO JO.NATIIAN*S SON.

f Sam 9. 1.13. Commit Io menwry tcrsc 6,. 7

GOLDEN1 TEXT.

Thine own friend, and thy father's friend,
forsake net Irov. 27. 10.

OUTLINE.
1. A King's Qaestien, v. 1.
2. A Servant's Answer, v. 2.5.
3. A Son's Inheritance, ,. 6-13.
QUESTIONS FOR IIOME STUDY.

What did David wish te find out?
Wbether any one belonffing te the house of
Saul was still living.

Whe was found that belonged te Saul's
household ? Ziba, a servant

What did David de? Re sent for Ziba.
What did Ziba tell the king? That oe

of Jenathan's sens was alive.
Wliere wvas he ? In the bouse of Machir

in Lodebar.
Where was Lodebar? On the eastern

side et Jordan.
What was Jonathan'a son's naine? M6e-

phibosheth.
Whiat did Mephiboshcth de when he

came jute the presence of David ? lie fell
on bis face before him-

Wbat did David say? -"Fear net; for 1
will show thee kindness for Jenathan's
saine."

Who was Jonathan? David's dearest
friend.

What did David restore te eo bseh
Ail the land that once belonged to Saul.

WVhat honeur did he bestew upon him ?
He gave hum a place at bis table as one of
the king's sons.

Whonm did he place as steward over bis
land? Ziba.

IIew niany sons and servants had Ziba
te belp him? Fifteen sons and twenty
servants.

How was Miepbibosheth aflicted? H1e
was lamne on beth feet.

What was the namuofe Mephibosbeth's
little son? Micah.

WORDS WITII LITTLE PEOPLE.
A true friend-

WVill remember ù% when we are in trouble.
IVii henour us sud deligbt te serve us.
WVîl1 be loviug and unselfish.

,Let us love one another."
DOCTRINAL SUGGESTIoS.-The loving-

kindness ef God.

CÂTECUIISMJ~!TOS
Wlhoitwerc tAc Prophdts? Holy men wbor

God tauglit te forteil things to corne, aud te
makn known bis mmDd te the werld.

WVho xvas Sam ut!! The prophet Who
was called by the Lord wheu ho was a
little cbild.

B.C. 1034.1

Pia. $1. 1-19.

LESSoN V. (Aug. 3.

DAVID'S REPENUÂNCE.

CommUl go m4mory te s 9.13*

GOLDEN Tl=T.

My sin is ever before me. Ps. 51. 3.

OUTLI3E
1. A Confession, v. 1-5.
2. A Supplication, v. 6-19.

QUESTIONS FORi 1101E STUDY.
For what does David pleadi1 For God'à

Mercy.
What confession does liemiakei [Ilejeat

GOLDEN% TiniT.]
Against whem had David sinned '

Against Gai.
WVho only can judgesai Qed.
What does Qed look upon ? The

heart.
What did David want?î A dlean heart

and a right spirit.
\Vhat dia David si o'. Geal Te be

washed and mnade pure.
For wbat did be pray? That the Hefly

Spirit might not bc taken froin hirn.
What promise did lhe make? Té teacli

sinners the way of the Lord.
'%Vhat always follows true..T-pîpL~nne?

God's pardon.
What does God love? A broken and

contrite heart.
What is better thau sacrifice? A humble,

obedient spirit.
What does David ask Ged te prosper?

The Church of Zion.
When are sacrifices acceptable te God?

When oflered with repentant bearts.
What only can give us joy ? God's

forgiveness of our *ins.

WORDS WMT LIITLE PEOPLEr.

Wben you bave sinned-
Do not bide it.
Do net deny it.
De net txy te excuse it.
Confess it bumbly.
Sorrew over it besrtily.
And with God's belp neyer do it again.

«As far as the east is frein the west, se
f at bath he removed our transgressions frein
us."f

DOCTRINAL SuGGE=ToN--True repent-
ance

OATECIIISM QUESTIONS.

lVho was Dayid? The sweet pailmist
of Israel, Who was raised froin a shepherd
te be king,

MYio was .Absalom 1 David's wicked
son, whe rebelled against bis father, and
waa kMfed aa b. bung on a te.


